The landscape of southwest Bangladesh, a region constructed primarily by fluvial 13 processes associated with the Ganges and Brahmaputra Rivers, is now maintained almost 14 exclusively by tidal processes as the fluvial system has migrated to the east through the 15
time scales ranging from hours to months. In this study, we combine time-series 23 observations of water level, salinity, and suspended sediment concentration, with ship-24 based measurements of large tidal channel hydrodynamics and sediment transport. To 25 capture the greatest possible range of variability, cross-channel transects designed to 26 encompass a 12.4-h tidal cycle were performed in both dry and wet seasons, during spring 27 and neap tides. 28 29
Regional suspended sediment concentration begins to increase in August, coincident with a 30 decrease in local salinity, indicating the arrival of the sediment-laden, freshwater plume of 31 the combined Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna rivers. We observe profound seasonality in 32 sediment transport, despite somewhat modest seasonal variability in the magnitude of 33 water discharge, indicating the importance of this seasonal sediment delivery. On tidal 34 time-scales, spring tides transport an order of magnitude more sediment than neap tides in 35 both the wet and dry seasons. In aggregate, sediment transport is flood-oriented, likely a 36 result of tidal pumping. Finally, we note that rates of sediment and water discharge in the 37 tidal channels are of the same scale as the annually averaged values for the Ganges or 38
Brahmaputra rivers. These observations provide context for examining the relative 39 importance of fluvial and tidal processes in what has been defined as the quintessential 40 tidal delta in the classification scheme of Galloway. These data also inform critical 41 questions regarding the timing and magnitude of sediment delivery to the region, which 42 are especially important in predicting, and preparing for, future change under changing 43 environmental conditions. 44 45 46
Earth Surf. Dynam. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/esurf-2018-66 Manuscript under review for journal Earth Surf. Dynam. Discussion started: 19 September 2018 c Author(s) 2018. CC BY 4.0 License. embankments were built by hand, generating 9000 km 2 of new farmland, but also 93 eliminating the semi-diurnal exchange of water and sediment between the tidal channels 94 and tidal platform (Islam, 2006; Nowreen et al., 2014) . As a result, sediment resupply 95 pathways have been effectively terminated and the former floodplain surface in these 96 regions now lies 1.0-1.5 m below mean high water due to a combination of sediment 97 starvation, enhanced sediment compaction, and tidal-range amplification (Auerbach et al., 98 2015; Pethick and Orford, 2013) . 99 100
In contrast to the poldered landscape, the adjacent mangrove system of the Sundarbans 101
National Forest (SNF) is primarily inundated during spring high tides, and its 102 sedimentation and vegetation are keeping pace with sea-level rise ( and perhaps even helping to combat the impacts of ocean acidification (Yan, 2016) . 108 109
For the GBM delta, a unit-scale analysis of mass balance (Rogers et al., 2013) suggests that 110 the annual sediment load of the GBM river system (~1.1 Gt/y) is sufficient to aggrade the 111 entire delta system at rates ≥ 0.5 cm/yr, and thus provides potential to keep pace with 112 moderately high rates of sea-level rise. Such aggradation, of course, requires effective 113 dispersal of riverine sediment to disparate regions of the delta. Recent research suggests a 114 close coupling of discharge at the river mouth to sediment deposition in the remote delta 115 plain by way of tidal exchange ( Within this area, our observations were collected in the primary tidal channel of the Shibsa 139
River and two of its major bifurcations that connect with the Pussur channel, the Dhaki 140
River and Bhadra River (Fig. 1) . The Shibsa River is the largest of these channels, with local 141 widths of 1-2 km, compared to 0.25-0.8 km and 0.15-0.3 km, for the Dhaki and Bhadra 142
Rivers, respectively. At its eastern extent, the Dhaki River connects to the Pussur River, 143 serving as the first major cross-channel to link the Shibsa and Pussur River channels after 144 they bifurcate ~60 km to the south ( Fig. 1) . At its upstream extent, the Pussur tidal channel 145 connects with the downstream mouth of the Gorai River, which delivers a water discharge 146 of ~3000 m 3 /s during the monsoon season to ~0 m 3 /s during the dry season (Winterwerp 147 and Giardino, 2012). Salinity in the study area ranges from 0-1 PSU during the monsoon, to 148 20-30 PSU during the dry season (Shaha and Cho, 2016; Ayers et al., 2018) . This seasonal 149 variation in salinity is controlled by local runoff, the freshwater discharge from the Gorai 150
River, and to a much larger extent, the magnitude of the regional plume of the GBM rivers 151 (Rogers et al., 2013 To establish tidal stage and capture surface-water elevations during the hydrodynamic 156 surveys, pressure sensors were deployed at multiple locations across the study area ( Fig.  157 1). All sensors were deployed as close to low water as possible and recorded at 5-or 10-158 minute intervals. Periods of subaerial sensor exposure (of up to 150 minutes at low tide) 159
were interpolated using a robust ordinary least-squares method provided by Grinsted 160 (2008 To quantify water and sediment flux in this area of the tidal transport system, cross-176 channel hydrodynamic surveys were conducted during spring and neap tidal conditions at 177 two transects on the Shibsa River during the dry (March 2015) and wet 178 (August/September 2015) seasons. An additional wet season transect was also conducted 179 during moderate tides on the Pussur River. On the Shibsa River, the southern transect was 180 located south of the poldered landscape and entirely within the confines of the SNF (Fig.1 ). 181
The northern transect was located ~12 km upstream in the poldered region, just south of 182 the Dhaki-Shibsa confluence and adjacent to Polder 32 to the east and Polder 10-12 to the 183 west ( Fig. 1B) . Two secondary channels are present between these transect locations that 184 the average tidal cycle duration in the area (range: 11.9-13.1 h). By assuming that the 205 change in tidal prism is negligible between consecutive tides, as suggested by the similarity 206 in tidal elevations (Fig. 2) , we can tile measurements in 12.4 h increments and interpolate 207 using a cubic spline. Working conditions were particularly challenging during the monsoon 208 season, resulting in especially short-duration survey days. In the absence of measured 209 discharge, we use a mass balance approach to constrain the magnitude of the missing tidal 210 prism data. For the monsoon-season spring tides, we treat the region between the southern 211 and northern transects and the southern Bhadra River as a closed system with no long-212 term (>1 semidiurnal period) water storage. Using measured Bhadra River discharge 213 values and assuming a negligible to slightly southerly-directed net flux through the 214 adjacent Sundarbans, allows us to determine the likely range of values for the unmeasured 215 ebb prism at the southern transect. For the monsoon-season neap tides, we consider the 216 larger region bounded by the southern transect to the southwest, the Pussur River below 217
the Dhaki River confluence to the southwest, and the Bangladesh Water Development 218
Board gauging station at the Gorai Railway Bridge ~275 river km to the north. Balancing 219 the measured net flux through the Pussur River and the recorded upstream discharge of 220
the Gorai River of 3000 m 3 /s with the measured ebb prism at the southern transect allows 221 us to estimate the missing southern transect flood prism. We then repeated this spring tide 222 procedure to estimate the unmeasured neap flood prism at the northern transect. 223 224
-Sediment Observations 225 226
In addition to water discharge, observations of SSC along the transect lines were made 227 using a combination of filtered water samples and optical-backscatter (OBS) 228 measurements. While the exact sampling method varied depending on available 229 instrumentation and river conditions, the general approach involved collecting OBS 230 profiles to the maximum possible depth (<10 m), at either two (northern transect) or three 231 (southern transect) locations along the channel edges and centerline ( Fig. 1 ). OBS 232 measurements were supplemented by simultaneous water samples (100-200 ml) collected 233 from various depths using a Niskin sampler. Water samples were filtered using pre-234 weighed 0.4-µm nitrocellulose filters and washed with freshwater to remove salts. The 235
filters were then dried overnight and re-weighed to determine the volume-concentration of 236 sediment. The OBS measurements were calibrated by comparing the voltage response 237 observed in the field with the measured concentrations from the same time and location, in 238 a method modified from Ogston and Sternberg (1999) . Correlation between filtered 239 samples and instrument voltage was strong, with an average r-squared value of 0.83±0.1. 240 241
In order to calculate the total sediment fluxes, the vertically and horizontally distributed 242 SSC observations collected for each channel cross-section were averaged to produce a 243 series of temporally discrete SSC values over the course of one tidal cycle. This spatial 244 averaging appears suitable because the variance was considerably smaller than the 245 temporal variability associated with tidal discharge and strong seasonal contrasts. Using 246 wet season data as an example, the average standard deviation of SSC through time at one 247 sample location was 0.2 g/L, while the average standard deviation of SSC between stations 248 at any given time was 0.13 g/L. When conditions did not allow samples to be collected at 249 depths below the water surface, a scaling factor of 1.25 was applied to account for the 250 higher sub-surface SSC, which we determined by the relationship between depth-averaged 251
concentrations range is as much ~20% less, accounting for a nearly 1 m difference (3.9 m vs. 4.8 m). This 277 reduced range in the monsoon season, however, is not manifested in the elevation of high-278
tide water levels, which remained largely consistent between seasons. Rather, the 279 difference is caused by higher water levels during low tide (Fig. 2) , which has the effect of 280 truncating the tidal range and yielding an overall higher mean water level. These higher 281 low-water levels associated with the monsoon suggest that they are tied to regional 282 freshwater drainage and discharge. In addition, another contributing factor could be the 283 seasonally reversing wind stresses, but such set-up should enhance high water levels as 284
well, suggesting that they are not the primary cause. Although further research on this 285 topic is needed, these distinctions are important herein for understanding the behavior of 286 the tidal delta plain, as landscape elevations in this region are closely tied to mean high-tide 287
water levels, and not mean sea level (Auerbach et al., 2015) . Thus, as first demonstrated by 288 Pethick and Orford (2013), the monthly mean tide-gauge data often used to track seasonal 289 to interannual variations in water level may have relatively little bearing on the tidal 290 inundation period and sedimentation rates that control tidal platform elevation (Rogers et  291 al. 2013). 292 293
The arrival of fully freshwater (wet-season) conditions occurs in July, following the peak in 294
Brahmaputra River water discharge, and roughly coincident with peak Ganges River water 295 discharge ( Fig. 3 ). Coupled with our long-term pressure gauge, the OBS sensor recorded 296 relatively constant, but low, mean SSC from the late dry season into the early monsoon 297 period (late March through July), with weak but noticeable spring-neap variability ranging 298 from ~0.01 g/L to 0.20 g/L (Fig. 2 ). However, moving into peak monsoon season, SSC 299 increases markedly from early August through September, concurrent with the Ganges 300
River sediment discharge peak (Figs. 2, 3). Individual measurements regularly exceeded 301 0.50 g/L during this time, with maxima >2.5 g/L (Fig. 2) . SSC variability around the semi-302 diurnal tide and spring-neap cycles was greatly enhanced compared with that during the 303 dry season, with SSC values during spring tidal cycles exceeding those observed during 304 neap conditions by a factor of 2-10. By the end of observations in October 2015, SSC began 305 to drop to levels similar to those observed in mid-August (0.01-1.0 g/L; Fig. 2 ), but on 306 average remained well above those of the dry season. For comparison, the mean annual 307 SSC of the mainstem Ganges-Brahmaputra river is ~1 g/L, and depth-averaged values in 308 the main estuary mouth and on the inner shelf commonly range 2-5 g/L during high river 309
discharge ( Dry season tidal range on the Shibsa River, as measured at Nalian near the northern 318 transect (Fig. 1B) , varied from 2.3 m during the neap minima to 5.6 m during spring 319 maxima (Fig. 2) . The tidal period was slightly longer during neap tides than spring tides 320 (12.9 h vs. 12.3 h), and the mixed component of the semi-diurnal tide was more 321 pronounced, with consecutive tidal ranges varying by as much as 0.55 m during neap tides, 322 versus 0.23 m during spring tides (Fig. 2) . During the monsoon fieldwork, the tidal range 323 was 2.4 and 4.2 m for the neap and spring tides respectively. As with the dry season, total 324 tidal period during neap tides was slightly longer than spring tides (12.8 h vs. 12.0 h). The 325 mixed semi-diurnal variability was again greater during neap tides as well, which varied by 326
as much as 0.25 m, while spring tide variability was typically <0.10 m (Fig. 2) . 327 328
In order to calculate the dry-season tidal prism (i.e., integrated ebb and flood discharges), 329 our observations captured both peak flood and ebb discharges, with interpolation being 330 used over the remaining <5-15% of the tidal cycle ( Fig. 4) . During the monsoon season, 331
challenging field conditions resulted in several surveys capturing only a partial tidal cycle 332 (~8-9 hr survey; Fig. 4 ). Only during northern transect spring tides were conditions 333 favorable for collecting observations of similar duration to the dry season (~11 hr survey; 334 Fig. 4 ). Within these limits, however, we have used conservative interpolation to generate 335 error-bound estimates of total water discharge, the resulting patterns of which provide 336 robust observations concerning system behavior (see Section 2; Fig. 4 ). 337 338
The average tidal prism magnitudes for the northern and southern transects are 2.1±0.7 ´ 339 10 8 m 3 and 3.4±1.4 ´ 10 8 m 3 , respectively. Included in these averages the absolute values of 340 flood and ebb tidal prisms measured on spring and neap tides during both wet and dry 341 seasons (Table 1) . Thus, the tidal prism at the northern transect averages only ~60±10% 342 that of the southern transect regardless of season, even though they are located just 10 km 343
apart. Most of this difference in discharge (c. 80-100%) can be balanced by water storage 344 between the two locations, where the product of tidal range and area between transects is 345 c. 6.7 ´ 10 7 m 3 . Considering differences in seasonal discharge, results show that the neap 346 ebb prism is ~30% greater during the monsoon at both transects, despite having a smaller 347 tidal range compared with the dry season survey. This difference of 4-6 ´ 10 7 m 3 equates to 348 an excess ebb discharge of 1800-2800 m 3 /s, which is about 45-70% of the mean monsoon 349 discharge of the upstream Gorai river. We thus take the greater wet-season ebb prism to 350 simply reflect the addition of local freshwater discharge from the Gorai River (Table 1 ; Fig.  351 1).
353
Strictly speaking, defining a tidal regime as either ebb-or flood-dominant refers to the 354 water velocity rather than discharge (Pethick, 1980; Brown and Davies, 2010) . In the 355 present study, however, we are interested in the net movement of water and sediment and 356 thus refer to a particular discharge regime as either ebb or flood "dominated" or "oriented" 357 based on the net tidal prism (i.e., the difference between ebb and flood discharge). With 358 this in mind, our surveys suggest that the system varies between ebb and flood orientation 359 across both tidal phase and season (Table 1) . For example, both transects during the dry, 360 spring and wet, neap surveys show the average ebb-tidal prism to be 26±16% larger than 361 the flood limb. In contrast, the other two survey periods (dry, neap and wet, spring) 362 yielded balanced to slightly flood dominated tidal prisms (9±8%). In summary, although 363 our results on water balance are insufficient for a full understanding of the patterns, a key 364
finding is that the ebb and flood tidal prisms rarely balance at this location. These tidal-365 prism asymmetries appear to be a salient characteristic of the complex, interconnected 366 channel network of the GBMD tidal delta plain. Thus, even our limited observations require 367 a lateral (east-west) exchange of water between the Shibsa and parallel Pussur channels 368 (Fig. 1) , which we presume to be driven by locally non-uniform tidal phasing within the 369 channel network. Given these emergent circulation patterns, it is clear that individual 370 channels do not operate as closed systems and exhibit local, non-uniform mass exchange, 371
providing a first indication of how morphologic evolution of the tidal delta plain occurs. 372 373
Although the relative dominance between the ebb and flood tidal prisms covaries 374 persistently (as described above), the mean and instantaneous water discharge (m 3 /s) is 375 almost always flood-dominant ( Fig. 5 ). This circumstance arises from the significant phase 376 shift that occurs as the tide wave propagates up channel, resulting in a shorter flood period 377 and thus higher peak discharge. From our measures of instantaneous discharge across 378 seasons and tidal conditions, we calculate mean ebb and flood discharges (m 3 /s) for each 379 transect ( Fig. 5 ). Mean discharge for the northern transect is ~9100 m 3 /s on the flood and 380 8600 m 3 /s on the ebb, and for the southern transect, mean flood and ebb discharges are 381 ~14,600 and 14,200 m 3 /s, respectively. From these results, we observe that mean 382 discharge at the northern transect is again ~61±1% that of the southern transect, as also 383 recognized for the tidal prism. Another notable result is that the mean flood discharge 384 (m 3 /s) is 3-6% greater than on the ebb tide, despite the tidal prism generally being ebb 385 dominant. This disparity is a function of the shallow-water distortion of the M2 tide, which 386 produces an asymmetrical waveform with a steeper rising limb than falling limb, and a 387 corresponding reduction in the duration of the flooding tide by ~60-90 minutes. 388 389 390 4.3 -Hydrography -Sediment Transport: 391 392
Suspended sediment measurements collected during the hydrographic surveys show 393 similar patterns to those of our long-term OBS station. Wet season sediment concentrations 394 were generally 30-50% higher than during the dry season ( Fig. 4) . Much greater 395 differences in SSC were observed, however, between neap and spring tidal conditions, with 396 the latter concentrations being typically ~3 fold greater (0.3-1.5 g/L vs 0.1-0.5 g/L). These 397 sediment concentrations, coupled with the water discharge observations, were then 398 extrapolated over the tidal cycle to generate estimates of the rates and magnitude of 399 sediment transport (Table 1) . Results show that integrated sediment transport over a tidal 400 limb varied by more than an order of magnitude at both transects. Minima of 0.16 ´ 10 8 kg 401
(north) and 0.2 ´ 10 8 kg (south) were observed during the neap, dry-season ebb tide, and 402 maxima of 3.3 ´ 10 8 kg (north) and 3.9 ´ 10 8 kg (south) occurred on the spring, monsoon 403 flood tides. These values equate to mean rates of sediment transport that range from ~700 404 kg/s during neap, dry season conditions to ~17,000 kg/s during monsoon-season spring 405
tides. Comparing the ebb and flood limbs of our surveys, the mean sediment discharge for 406 the ebb tide is 5800 kg/s compared to 7800 kg/s for the flood tide, demonstrating an 407 overall flood dominance in sediment transport. 408 409
These patterns are further supported by the net sediment transport values (i.e., ebb -flood; 410 Table 1 ). For a given tidal cycle, net sediment transport was typically 10 6 -10 7 kg, with 411 magnitude varying largely with tidal phase, where spring tides generate 1.5 to 3 times 412 greater net transport than during neap tides (Table 1) . Seasonally, net sediment transport 413 rates were ~30% greater during the wet season, similar to our observations of suspended 414 sediment concentration. Finally, a comparison of net sediment transport with 415 corresponding net water discharge shows the two to covary, as expected, with greater net 416 water discharge resulting in greater net sediment transport (Fig. 6 ). However, an important 417 attribute of this relationship reveals a significant bias toward flood-dominant sediment 418 transport. Data show that even neutral to weakly ebb dominant water discharge yields net 419 transport in the flood direction (Fig. 6 ). As noted for water discharge (m 3 /s), this disparity 420 is a function of the non-negligible tidal components beyond M2 that result in a shortened 421 flood limb and extended ebb period ( Fig. 2 The GBM tidal delta plain comprises a complex channel network that has been little studied 431 and will require substantial investigation to be understood well. Nevertheless, results of 432 the current study allow for numerous observations on the scaling and magnitude of tidal 433 mass transport within this region, establishing a baseline for the role that tides play in 434 defining the delta system, particularly in the southwest region away from direct fluvial 435 inputs. To begin, we take an average of the flood and ebb tidal prisms measured at the two 436 sites on the Shibsa River over both spring and neap tidal phases during wet and dry 437 seasons, and extrapolate the mean tidal prism over one year. In other words, an average of 438 2.7 ´ 10 8 m 3 water passes through this region on each of the ~705 tides per year. This basic 439 estimation accounts for an average of ~2 ´ 10 11 m 3 of water annually conveyed through 440 our survey locations, 80 km inland of the coast. Furthermore, this mass exchange is 441 principally tidal water, as the 50-75% of annual Gorai River discharge captured by the 442 Shibsa River (i.e., ~0.2 ´ 10 11 m 3 ) accounts for only 10% of the total water exchange 443 observed for that channel. 444 445
The significance of these observations from the upstream Shibsa River tidal channel 446 become more apparent when compared with the mainstem GBM rivers. In this case, the ~2 447 ´ 10 11 m 3 of water conveyed annually through the upper Shibsa River is nearly 20% of the 448 ~11 ´ 10 11 m 3 of annual discharge from the entire GBM watershed (Lupker et al., 2011; Fig.  449 3). This is an impressive exchange of mass through the upper reaches of a single tidal 450 channel along the GBM tidal delta plain. For context, the Shibsa River comprises 451 approximately half (by planform area) of the Pussur River tidal system (Fig. 1) , itself just 452 one of five major tidal drainages along the GMB tidal delta plain (Fig. 1) . Taken together, 453 these basins include ~10 tidal channels having similar area (width ´ length) to the Shibsa 454
River. We take the tidal flow through these systems to be broadly similar given the linear 455 relationship between peak tidal discharge and the cross-sectional area of large tidal 456 channels (Rinaldo et al., 1999) , plus the fact that land-surface elevation and tidal range are 457 total mass transport across the tidal region would well exceed the ~11 ´ 10 11 m 3 total 459 volume discharged by the mainstem GBM rivers. 460 461
This comparable magnitude of tidal water exchange in the study area and the freshwater 462 discharge of the GBM rivers demonstrates how tides hold comparable importance in 463 controlling landscape development in the GBMD, which was suggested as far back as 464 Galloway (1975) . To consider geomorphic importance further, we make analogous 465 estimations of sediment transport (Qs) that supports land-surface aggradation and the 466 dominant water discharge (Qdom) that controls tidal channel morphology (Rinaldo et al., 467 1999) . As done for water discharge, by taking the average of our tidal hydrography data for 468 sediment transport we calculate a mean annual exchange of suspended sediment through 469
the Shibsa River tidal station to be ~1 ´ 10 11 kg (~100 Mt). For comparison, this estimate 470 of sediment load is roughly 15% of the ~700 Mt of sediment annually discharged to the 471 coast by the GBM rivers (Goodbred and Kuehl, 1999) . Thus, if we extrapolate any similar 472 transport value to the other nine GBM tidal channels, then the sediment exchange through 473 the tidal channels is easily found to be comparable to the main river mouth. There is, of 474 course, the very important caveat that tidal sediment transport is not unidirectional, and so 475 this integrated exchange of tidal sediment is not a net flux, as it is for the river sediment 476 discharge. Nevertheless, the relevant point is that local, geomorphic reaches of the tidal 477 delta plain have the opportunity for landscape building through tidal water and sediment 478 exchange at a similar magnitude to the mainstem GBM rivers. This assertion is not 479 surprising given the relative stability of the tidal delta plain, which experiences relatively 480 little net erosion (~4 km 2 /yr, or ~0.02% annual loss; Sarwar and Woodroffe, 2013) and is 481 offset by widespread sediment deposition on both land-surface (Rogers et al., 2013) and in 482 channels (Wilson et al., 2017) . 483 484
From this study, we understand that tidal energy, independent of the main river mouth, 485
accounts for a twice-daily exchange of a mass equivalent to 4-15% of the yearly averaged 486 daily GBM river discharge. In primary channels, the magnitude of this exchange is 487 controlled more by the spring-neap tidal variability rather than the seasonal input of new 488 material (Fig. 4) . In the smaller BR channel, on the other hand, SSC variability demonstrates 489 profound seasonality, presumably because discharge (and therefore stream power) is at 490 least an order of magnitude smaller here than in the Shibsa River. This disparity is 491 important when we consider land-building processes, as the majority of the SNF is 492 plumbed by channels on the scale of the BR or smaller. 493 494
These findings emphasize the essential role that tides play in maintaining the largest 495 portion of the GBM lower delta plain, which is not under direct river influence. However, 496
despite the essential role of tides in sediment dispersal to large areas of the delta, the 497 supply of sediment remains almost wholly derived from the river mouth and largely 498 contemporaneous with seasonal fluvial discharge, especially in the secondary and tertiary 499 channels that irrigate the SNF. Together, the coupled system in which the GBM rivers 500 deliver sediment that is subsequently redistributed by tidal energy is fundamentally 501 responsible for sustainability of this region relative to sea-level change. A significant 502 corollary of this fact is that a change in sediment supply from the GBM rivers, such as that 503
proposed under the India River Linking Project, could pose a serious threat to delta 504 sustainability (Higgins et al., 2018) . 505 506
To summarize, as the central coastal region receives little direct water and sediment 507 discharge from the GBM, the results herein emphasize that tidal exchange is the dominant 508 geomorphic agent in the region with a mass and energy exchange of comparable or greater 509 magnitude to the mainstem rivers. It is, of course, essential to recognize that most 510 freshwater and sediment exchanged within the tidal system is ultimately sourced by the 511 main rivers, and that these are intrinsically coupled systems. Thus, continued sustainability 512 of the region will require the sustained delivery and exchange of water and sediment 513 between the fluvial and tidal portions of the delta. 514 515 5.2 -Sedimentation in the Sundarbans and Infilling of Tidal Channels 516 517
Our observations of tidal sediment exchange provide a useful baseline for examining 518 sedimentation in the Sundarbans and broader tidal delta plain, which are at risk from sea-519 level rise and inundation without an adequate supply of sediment. To date, the best 520 estimate of total sedimentation in the Sundarbans is 1.1 ´ 10 11 kg/year (~100 Mt), based 521 on one season of direct sedimentation measures at 48 stations across the region (Rogers et  522 al., 2013). This mass of sediment deposited in the Sundarbans is basically equivalent to the 523 ~100 Mt of sediment that we observe transported through the Shibsa River transects. 524
Thus, recalling that our local measurements likely capture just 5-10% of total suspended 525 sediment transported through the tidal channels of the region, it becomes evident that 526 there is generally adequate suspended sediment available to support regional 527 sedimentation in the Sundarbans. 528 529
Another plausible implication is that there appears to be adequate sediment available for 530 the restoration of land elevation within the poldered region, which is a major challenge 531 facing coastal Bangladesh (Amir et al., 2013) . Although a definitive answer remains to be 532 determined, this general assertion is supported by observations of the rapid sedimentation 533 that occurred on Polder 32 following embankment failures during cyclone Aila in 2009 534 (Auerbach et al., 2015) . Measurements at Polder 32 after these failures found an average of 535 37±17 cm/yr of tidal sedimentation sustained over a two-year period, corresponding to a 536 total annual deposition of ~5 Mt. Based on inundation depth and period, this accounts for 537 an average of ~0.2 g/L for the water that flooded the island during this time. This value 538 compares to a mean suspended sediment concentration of ~0.6 g/L measured during our 539 hydrographic surveys, suggesting that roughly one-third of the tidal sediment inundating 540 the landscape generated these very rapid sedimentation rates. Ultimately, limitations in the 541 present data preclude a closed, precise sediment budget, but our collective observations 542 over several different studies remain consistent in direction and magnitude. that by preventing the inundation of the intertidal platform, poldering has reduced the tidal 552 prism of the broader southwest region by as much as 1.4 ´ 10 9 m 3 . If we assume that this 553 volume reduction is relatively evenly dispersed across the delta plain, then it would have 554 led to a 25-50% reduction in the local tidal prism measured at our sites. These effects are at 555 least partially responsible for the ~1400 km of channel infilling that has taken place over 556 the last few decades, resulting in the creation of new agriculture and aquaculture 557 opportunities but also altering drainage, transportation routes, and feedback responses of 558 the regional tidal hydrodynamics (Wilson et al., 2017) . The mass of sediment that has 559 infilled these channels is calculated to be 6.15 ´ 10 11 kg, which would be ~1.2 ´ 10 10 kg/yr 560 assuming a roughly constant rate (Wilson et al., 2017) . Of these infilled channels, ~15% 561 (~200 km) are part of the former channel network connecting upstream of our northern 562 transect (Fig. 1) . Thus, a proportional rate of sedimentation lost to these channels would be 563 ~0.18 ´ 10 10 kg/yr, which is ~25% of the estimated 0.68 ´ 10 10 kg fluxing through the 564 northern transect (to the north) each year. While this sediment flux is four times greater 565 than the expected total based on infilling rates from Wilson et al. (2017) , it relies on the 566 same previously described assumptions (i.e., no lateral exchange with neighboring rivers, 567 non-end-member flux reflecting an average of end-member conditions). More importantly, 568
it appears that there is sufficient sediment available to continue infilling channels, and 569 future studies should constrain whether this region is, in fact, infilling faster than other 570 areas on the tidal delta plain, as this would hold important implications for regional 571 navigation and hydrodynamic changes. 572 573 6 -Conclusions 574 575
In the present study, we have measured tidal and seasonal variability associated with 576 water discharge and suspended sediment concentration (SSC), and used these observations 577
to compute the magnitude of water and sediment exchange through a single tidal channel. 578
As has been suggested previously, the wet season is found to exert a strong control on the 579 timing and magnitude of sediment transport in this system, despite seemingly modest 580 changes to the hydrodynamics. Indeed, despite a reduced tidal range and similar peak SSC, 581 sediment transport during the monsoon is always of greater magnitude than during the dry 582 season. Understanding this relationship is critical for planning any potential land recovery 583 strategies in the future. The importance of the monsoon also provides a new perspective 584 into the meaning of a "tidal delta." While it is clearly the tides that perform much of the 585 work to shape the delta -including driving a net flood-oriented direction of sediment flux -586 it is the seasonal influx of riverine sediment that allows this work to continue. Finally, this 587
research demonstrates that the mass of sediment transported north of our study area is 588 more than sufficient to fill channels and create additional land. Ideally, future land-use 589 management strategies should divert some of this excess sediment into polder interiors 590 through tidal river management, and allow this landscape to continue to prosper. 591 592 
